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Shops 3-6, Laiki Bank Complex, 10 Apostolou Pavlou Ave, 8046, Paphos

Free phone (Local): 8000 8000, Tel: +357 2695 5554, Fax: +357 2693 0610

Reference No. S-14538

4 BDR villa for sale in Kissonerga EUR 1,000,000

City: Paphos
Area: Kissonerga
Type: Villa
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 5
Pool: Private
Plot: 494m2

Covered: 362m2
Title deeds: Yes
Sale type: New
Kitchen: Fitted
Furnished: No
Parking: Private Covered
Views: Sea views

Delivery date: 2020

* WATERFRONT PROJECT * Status off-plan * Super luxury villas * 4 bedrooms * Modern design
*Private, infinity-edge swimming pools* BBQ areas and landscaped gardens* Superior finishes and
specifications * Located close to a wide range of services and amenities * Price is subject to VAT *
Choice of villas *            

This waterfront project is conveniently located just a short drive to the Paphos Harbour, the tourist
area, the Kings Avenue Mall and various other shops bars and restaurants.

Each villa enjoys large terraces and private swimming pools while the superior finishes and
specifications can be found in all properties. Each house in the project is designed to enjoy the most
breathtaking views of the sea offering the owners quality amenities that are next to none. 

The villas feature large private swimming pools, gardens, spacious and functional interiors with
hand-picked specifications of international standards to be appreciated by the most discerning
international buyers. This unique complex is set right on the edge of the sea, a stone's throw from
sandy beaches and the coastal road of Pafos – Kissonerga linking this residential development to
Coral Bay with its variety of cafes, shops and other amenities. 

Call +357 2695 5554 or email paphos@cyprus-realestate.net for more information
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